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MRS. TOM'S PART

IN THEJELECTSON

Governor Marshall's Wile Has

the Memory For Names.

---

:

ROMANCE OF THEIR LIVES.

Ths Notification of the Indiana Ex

cutive For Demooratio Vict Prei
danoy Honors a Racord Braaker.

, By J. C. HAMMOND, ,
Of Demooratio National Publioity Bu-

reau. -

' Indluunpolls. Just about the time
that thousands of friends of Gov-e'rn-

Thomas Itiley Murshall wero
anxiously wnntltitr to shnke his hilnd lu
coDgrHtulutlon over his ncccptunce os
candidate of vice president ou tho
Democratic ticket a smiling woniiiu
stepped before him, mid If ono could
hnve beurd what she whispered In his
ear It would huve been something like
"Now, hurry iu, Tom, mid change your
clothes."

And Tom Marshall forgot to Bhako
hands with the enthusiastic frletids
until he hud carried out the orders of

, Mrs. Tom.
Indiana has honored four of her sons'

s vice presidential candidates on the
Democratic ticket, hut the crowds thai

. ' A. iv"" ' "'f

kK: .

.'- -. ' THOMAS B. BAItSHAMj. '
reeled Governor Marshall In the UIg

coliseum lu the state fair grounds here
today were the greatest lu tho history
of the party. '

. ' i

The west wanted to show .tho, enst
what could be dono in notification hon-

ors, and, while Mrs. Marshall was hap
py, of courxe, over the honors for her
husband, she was also worried, for her
husband cuincs4ulghty close to being
father, buHband, sou and partner all In
one. And when a woman ban that u

ou her hands to care for she
bus every right to bo worried. '

I

i

Coventor Murshall will never gain
ny honors ns a hammer thrower. IIo

i

Is uot built that way.
While all the country was reading

the vlKorous words of Governor Mar-

shall which told the voters what ho
expects Democracy to do In carrying
out the pledges for the next four years
(ft worth while to know what part a
woman Is taking in the affairs of tho
campaign how Tom Marshall hap-

pens to be lu tho position In which ho
i

stands today.
The good people of Columbia City,

ind.. never thought Thomus Itiley Mar-

shall was a "marrying man." For for-

ty years he hud lived with his parents,
nursing both Ills father nud mother,
who were Invalids, which was the rea-

son Governor Marshall was not n mar-
rying man. IIo felt his first duty was
to bis pureuts.

Meeting Mrs. Marshall.
After the death of his parents Gov-srn-

Marshall dived deeper Into his
law practice." nnd ono doy an urgent
case took bliu to Angola, Ind. Ills du-

ties called hlut to the county clerk's of-

fice, and there he met Miss Lois Klin-se-

daughter of the county clorb, who
was assisting ber fathoi- - In the ollleo.

From that day Governor Marshall
bad piorc business around the county
clerk's offlco In Angola than any law-
yer lu half a dor.cn nearby counties.

Governor Mnrshall was forty-tw- o

years of ago when he was married,
- Mrs. Marshall being nearly tweuty

years his Junior.
The Mnrslmlls had been married

only a few weeks when tho future vice
president was called to' tin adjoining
county on a case that would consume
some five or six weeks of his time.

"Now, I did not want to ho starting
off like that" Governor Marshall ex- -

plalucd to a friend ono day, so I just,
told Mrs. Marshall that I thought !

Should go alouK. Aud bIio did."
BltKH) thou Coventor Marshall bus

never made a trip without Mrs. Mnr-

shall Rolug nlouu. They have traveled
II over tho country together; they go

to banquets and Jiolltlcal meetings to-

gether until the filemlM of the Indiana
executive ivfer to him nnd liU wife ns
the "pnrdx." .

.," "Tom Marshall Is not oveiMroiic,'
explained ono of his fiicncls. "While
not a delicate man, his constitution Is
not of (he most vigorous type.'

"Wheu ho gets Inron political battle
tie forgets bis wcakncxH. lie gives all
(hat Is In him, nnd that will tell ou
any man. Mrs. anon dUrov- -

' red that the governor would become
fceatcd In making a pccvh aud tho
Beit day bis voice would bs husky.

Bho decided that ho bad better gire f
some of the handshaking and take care

i bf his health first. So when you find
htm making a speech he does not stay
around to hear the applause of the au-

dience. ' Rather, he hurries to his room '

and changes his clothing. . '
.

"Some jieople have suld that Tow
Marshall Is not a handshaking politi-
cian. He Is not. His wife thinks It Is
more Important to guard his heultb
than to carry out the old time policy,
nnd sho is correct, as she Is La most
all other things." v -

"Home Air" Profile.
The Marshall borne Is typical of tbe

mistress. It is a home of books, and
still one does not feel "bookish." One
of the Marshall friends said be always
felt like eating when he entered the
Marshall home In Columbia City or
tho executive mansion at Indianapolis.

Mrs. Marshall believes In a home first,
and the "home air" prevails.

"If Governor Marshall ever occupied
tho ".White House people would not
know that- - historic institution." de-

clares an admirer. "Mrs. Marshall
would huve it n real home. People
would feel comfortnble even In the
midst of tho gold and glitter."

But It Is not only as a wife and the
mistress of a honio that Mrs. Marshall
shows her ability. She Is a politician
and a clever one. She also has a re-

markable memory.
. Governor Marshall has earned the

reputation of being lu a class of story
tellers all by himself. He can remem-
ber stories, but he forgets names. A
name Is something to be cast aside
with Governor Marshall, and this is
one of the regrets of bis life, If he has

ny regrets. The governor Is not a
worrying man. He iu somewhat a fa-

talist, but if he could lie would like
to remember names; but, not having
that ability, be docs not worry, for Mrs.
Marshall Is the new rememberer of tbe
family. .

She has a peculiar ability along this
line. Not only does she remember
the last name, but any combination of
names comes us second nature to ber,
and she curries this ability on down to
the childreu and cousins of any one
seeking the governor. .

While the governor is shaking bands
and trying to remember whether bis
caller is Jones or Smith, Mrs. Marshall
Is v busy supplying the information and
asking about all the relatives.

Ideal Partners.
Governor Marshall has no brothers or

sisters, and bis parents being dead
leaves him somewhat barren of rela
tives. .

Governor Marshall's fdentf? W
bis home life. When

o has started on talking of bis wife
a new light' In the Uowtler executive
comes to the surface. - -

.

They come near being ideal married
partner.

"I was talking to Tom one day,"
explained cue of bis ..most intimate

''friends. "We were Jeanlng back, and
Tom had beeu telling some of bis good

'"stories to illustrate various topics of
our conversation. Ve were waiting
for Mrs. Marsbnn te come back from
a shopping tour, nud I happened to re
mark that I liked Mrs. Marshall bet-

ter every tlmo I met Jer.
'"Well, now than the way she

strikes me, Jim,' be said 'We have
been married some sixteen years, and
as time goes that is a long or short
period, just us you think. To me it Is
but a fleeting day. Then I think back
over my married life nud find 1 have
grown tV know Mrs. Murshall better
every day. A man must not only love

but he mnst also respect his partner
in this life respect ber lu all thlugs.
She must have wonderful quulltles to
moke the love and respect grow deeper
aud better each day. That's been my
history.

k' " 'Thofact that Mrs. Marshall has
bceu lu sympathy In my work, my
play, my life, Is good. But 1 have ben

HUB. HABSUALL.

in sympathy with hers. Ours Is not t
ono sided, life. We bava been part
nci-s-

, aud that's Ihe way it should be
lu this world.

Mrs. Manshall has watched ovsr'hls
administration of the affairs of Indiana
with a Jealous care. There has been
nothing of, tbe spectacular lo his ad- -

mlulHtratlouu. It has been a auue gov-

ernment. Tho laws that be has
fought for aud wou show tho spirit of
thomnn. They are uplifting. Theydeul
With the Improvement of inuu, woman
and child.

Whllo Governor Mnrshall is describ-

ed itB a "tender hearted" cxecuUve,
noverthelcHS ho Is a fighter. He be-

longs to tho old OghUuff atock of Vir-

ginia.
Governor Marshall Is not a dodger.

He has his opinions, nud he lets tho in
be known. Whllo he Is na organization
man, ho knows that orgnnltntlyis are
not perfect that they can maW nils-take-

If thry make mistakes be
thinks It Is his duty to say so and
get tbe Baying over at tha first pos-

sible moment.
Mrs. Marshall la not aatnfled with

- (Contiuued on page 3)

POSTMASTERS

Must Not Interfere with Courier

Subscribers in Getting .
Their .

Papers; So Say the

P. 0. Department. '

The following letter is self-e- x

planatory. So many complaints
that our subscribers were not re-

ceiving theip papers came to us
that we were compelled to ask
the Post Office Department for
advice and assistance. When a
subscriber can not get his paper
regularly he quits subscribing and
our business suffers. - In order
to protect ourself and our sub-

scribers we will, in the future,
act in accordance with the ad
vice in this letter:

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

Office of the Inspector In charge

Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 21, 1912
Mr. H. G. Cottier Publisher,'

Licking Valley Courier,
- West Liberty, Ky.

Sir: Receipt is acknowledged
of your letter of the 20th inst.
advising that frequent complaints
are received by you from sub-

scribers living at certain post
offices to the effect that they do
not get their paper regularly,
some of whom allege, that, when
they call for the mail the post
master sends to his residence and
gets the Courier which he has
taken out of the office for him
self and family to read. If you
will kindly submit a written com-

plaint stating specifically what
postmasters are guilty, together
with the names of the complain-
ants, and submit the papers to
this office, the matter will be
made the subject of an. investi-
gation by an inspector.

Respectfully,
Morgan Griswold,

Acting Inspector in Charge.

To Boost Wilson -

Rudolph Spreckles, of Calift r
nia, and John J. Blaine, of Wi
consin, both supporters of United
States Senator, Robert M. La
Follette, in-hi- s campaign for the
Republican presidental nomina-
tion, have formed an organiza-
tion known as the Wilson Nation-
al Progressive Republican
League, the object of which is
to rally progressive Republicans
to the support of Gov. Woodrow
Wilson for president.

Plan to Kill Ben Johnston.

A plan to assassinate Represe-
ntee Ben Johnson, of Kentucky,
Chairman of the District of Col-

umbia Committee, was revealed
in an affidavit in possession of
Speaker Clark. The affidavit was
sworn' ta by a reputable citizen
of Washington, who say that he
overhexrd the plot while riding
on an F. Street car a few nights
ago.

J. 0. U. A; M. -- barbecue.

The Barbecue given by the
Jounior Order of United Ameri
can Mechanics at Licking River
Saturday was a success from
every standpoint. The Crowd
was large and . orderly, scarcely
and whiskey in evidence, the re
ceipts from various sources satis
factory. Rev. J. D. Hunter was
the principal speaker of the
day. . -

We are not in position to give
a full account of the ball game "in

the afternoon from the fact that
we have not been furnished with
a score card or a detailed account
of the game. Suffice it to say that
tee score stood, at the beginning
of the last halt oi the sixth in-

ning when the game was called,
(the Camp boy's didn't bat their
half) 6 to 1 in favor of Fraley's
Giants. We are also informed
that Sundays game resulted nj
score of 5 to 3 in favor of the
Giants.

MissAddie Walsh, who has
been visiting in the county for
several weeks, returned to her
home at Columbus, Ohio, Tues- -

day.

We want your job work.

V BOX SUPPER.
... , , i

N, There will De a box. supper at
Spaws Creek. school house Satur-
day night, Aug. 31St, for the ben-

efit of the school. lThe''girls are
all requested to come and bring
well filled boxes. "The boys are
urged to be on hand with pleth-
oric pocket books,;'--' Several con-

tests will be. .held and appropriate
prizes given away'.

Come and help a;gaod cause.
Miss Effie BelLe Blair, '.

Teacher. --
".

Blue Grass Farm For Sale.

300 acres. BeaU tful home, 9

rooms On good Fike. 7 miles
from Frankfort. J R.' R. station
at gate. 2 tobacco; Jaarns, large
stock barn. 'Welljivatered and
fenced. 100 acre3 R.i'cr bottom.
Good school 'and church one mile
distant. '

''-;-
"

Will divide so a to sell about
225 "acres with .imtiiftv'ment.

For particulars;. fyWress.
Johj Williams, ..

HG-3- t ' Svitzer--; Ky.

Thanks, BroilFultz.

The Licking Valley Courier
of West Libprtyis sure taking a
great interest in educational ad
vancement in Morgan county,
and every supported of it should
lend a helping hand to thin, one
of the greatest county papers in
the mountains of' Eastern Ken-

tucky. Morehcad "Mountaineer.

School Supervisor's Report,

Since our last report we huve
visited the- - following, schools;
WhithOak Branch With - Cox in
charge, Coffee's Creek with Ra- -

ney Hamilton,' Lost ' Creek with
Baily.Lower Sand Lick with Can-tril- l,

Upper Sand Uck with Brad-

ley, Padoker school,' with -- Hol:
brook and Gambill, Smith's Creek
with Baly jaulTJT'ejfrr (an with
Mr. Hill. ,

We found mostottfcse schools
well housed but in some instances
we could not fail to note the lack
of seats and desks. We were
forcibly impressed with the need
of maps, charts, globes black
boar.'s .tc, many of which, In

our opinion, could, to some ex
tent, be supplied by the tact and
energy of the teachers. We have
urged in all our rounds the exper-
iment, on the part of teachers,
of giving little school entertain-
ments, box suppers,' ;m etc,, to
supjlymanyof t,iemin6r.tne?ds'sendyljrboyaway
of the schools, aid in addition te
me ueusr equipment possrjie,
this method of proceedure would
bring the ' patron3 into closer
touch with teacher, and pupils
and thereby create an ' interest,
on their part, in the school, a
factor so much needed and sadly
neglected in our. rural districts.
We hope the teachers will see
their opportunity in so simple a
method to bring the children's
educational possibilities greatly
to the advantage of, the - rural
teachers.

We'se2 the need of a bettor
understanding etween teacher
and patronsr.V often our

this

may

disgruntled pupil
fairly and

and if they will
school load

district really belongs
to them, rural
will bcgiq to lorge

near more nearly ap-

proach, the made our
city schools.

motto patron pupil
and teacher "All to
nothing to hinder.','

In our last week's experience
we found most of teachers
supplied with copy of the
course of study whose instruc-
tion they followed, and as
result their schools pretty
well graded. The most changes
We found necessary to make was
the taking of tho spelling book
out of the first and second grades ,

as the law directs, and leave the than honey in the
pupil the of spelling SPECIAL CHapters.
words in the readers is

difficult to claim their If you feel vourself flawing
attention while in these two cold and ""hfferent read the du-grad-

The words in the read-- 1
& chaPter of the Bib,e-- ' Ezekiel

ers have meaning for the or the tonic chapter, with its
pil, for he reads...them in the les-- l

.

enn nrnrfinnr vrme inio
meaning and use and on that ac-

count' their spelling appeals to
to him more bare collec-

tion of that he
find in the spelling book.

We advise the teachers to review
the spelling in reader by giv- -
ing spelling lesson that will in-

clude several pages of words be-

hind the reading lesson. Do this
at least once each day, and have
the pupils write these words on

paper to be given to teacher
at recitation. This written
will serve as busy seat work,
thus carrying out principle
of not making th pupil be good,

but making him forget to be bad.
We found in one locality con-

dition that we hope we succeed-
ed in breaking up- It was that
time-wor- n dovice of bad to
change schools each time they
gpt in disgrace with the

boys in this instance had
changed two or three times on

account getting into trouble.
We advised the teachers to re-

fuse to boy from another
until they had evidence

that he was not running from
just, In this-instanc- e

teacher told us that he
would 'send them back next
morning- - to
which they had come in
Parents can make no . greater
mistake than to shield them in
wrong doing. And this we be-

lieve to be true each time par-e- at

allows his boy to change
schools on account of an evil re-pj- rt

from him of the teacher.
If your boys get into trouble at
school f.nd want to change, f rst
go and sob the teacher and if he
can't satisfy you that he was
right, then take matter up
with the Board.

trouble somewhere else,

Let us all work for the. better
ment of our schools and tho edu
cation of our mountain boys and
girU. We our will
appreciate the changu of method
in our report.

Noah Cisco,
Aug. 2G. Supervisor M. C.

The following excellent select-tio- n

is from C. II. Yatman's lit-

tle book "Hints on how to win
souls."

First, by proving its promises.
Put them to the test. They have
stood tha weight of centuries and
supplied the need of

we have dug, with pick of per-

severance and shovel of faith,
nearly eighty thousand dollars.
There is enough left for your

j needs, be they big or little. When
you sock prosperity take Joshua
1, 8 and 9. For assurance that
you are saved take John 5,' 24.

and John five to thirteen.
For help when tempted, 1 Corin-

thians 10, 13, nerve fails, and
when any duties for your at- -

tention, and you feel

to get into

Too

had

The

leave too great load Try th .'m, when one has been ful-fo- r

the teacher to carry. They filled mark it and that- - much of
take for granted that teach- - the Bible will bs precious. Then
er can interest the pupil3 all that j try another, till you have at least
need be, and that they do not; sixty-si- x, one in every book of

need to go "to the school for - any the Okl and Naw IVstum ?nt. By

reason except to campuin of j tni vou wj.ildrpt exchange
some condition, either) your. Bibla. for all otlur books

'real or. Imaginary, made known lever written, '
to them by the pa-- j When uwr in need of strength
pupil. If the patrons visit reit-- l take D.jdfrr ain.ny 31, C When
larly and look the of good tho!r ' the eijiny co:iioa in likfe fl jod
neighbor's children as well as j tal;3 28, 7." When
their own,' and refuse . to accept you want money go to Ilaggi 2,

as-tru- e each little criticism- - they 8, and Tsulm 37, 4 aud 5, and
chance to hear of the teach-ji- t will be yours. In tho put

er from patron orTthrea years iit of these verses
until th'cy in-

vestigate honestly:
take upon theni

selves part of the of
their that

then our schools
aneau and in

the future,
progress by

."

Let the of .

be: help aitd

ft r'"'

the
a

had a

2 9, 8
;

work the

i

a

r r

than a

would

the
a

the
work

the

a

boys

teacher.

of

admit a
school

the

trouble,

a

the
Division Don't

hope readers

I

call
especially

patrons a

the

a

a
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weak, Corinthians always
gives the needed grace. When

honeycomb,

which
sufficiently

meaningless words

punishment.

generations.

unpleasant

complaining

Deuteronomy

disappointed

your way is hedged up and you
are blind as to duty, Isaiah 42,
16 is like a rift in the clouds.
When in great afflictions have
them read to you, Isaiah 43, 1 and
2. When despondent, read John

. 14 and Isaiah 35, and thus the I

world will become to you sweeter

beef wine and iron for tne 80ul- -

T 1 rtrt Hebrews 4 is the rest
chapter, while Ephsians 3 is the
bottomless chapter. Always
give babies in Christ the con-

vert's chapter, Isaiah 12, and'
weak ones the rock chapter,
Deuteronomy 32. When you find

a hypocrite tell him to read
Mathew 23, and one who has
faith-an- d no works, James 2
Luke 15 is the "lost" chapter,
while love is the beginning and
end of 1 Corinthians . 13. For
wisdom read Proverbs 3, for
comfort. John 16, for blesssngs,
Deuteronomy 27. When charac-
ter is j our theme take Job 27,
while the 38th chapter of th
same book is topless. Searcl
for hundred more as sweet anc
precious for every chapter ha
its special theme.

Then add to your knowledg
some of the great words of th
Book, and their full meaning,
such as salvation, faith, work,
atonement, come, redemption,
blood, light, grace, gospel, life,
peace, trust, abiding, kept, seek,
repentance, cross, whatsoever,
sin, prayer, watch, saved, truth,
assurance, endure, pardon, love,
obedience, praise, and many
others just as full bf sweetness
and power. Times-Registe- r.

reguest of one of our subscribers
from Cannel Citr.'Ed.

The Ladies Aid.

BY NANCY L. PHIPP8.

We've gotjitreswellest order,
"lis neither lodge nor show.
But it's ahead of either
When it comes to gettin' dough.

The men, the selffbh wetched things,
Call It "The beggar crew;"
But in the defense of my own sex
I say it isn't true.

This order that I speak of,
Is of world wide renown;
Its name is softly whispered,
And reverenced all around.

And every where due homage
To it has e'er been paid.
Can you guess the name of It
It is "The Ladies Aid."

When the ghuroh needs any money
The meu can preach and pray
To the Lord to give it to ns,
Willingly and right away.

But mind you they are never known
To work when they have prayed,
For the needed sum of money,
They look to the ladles aid.

When we needed this new church here,
Evory soul quite anxious grew,
To build a grand old structure,
One both, beautiful and new.

Bnt to build such noble structure
Would mean "money by the pound,"
And to get enough to build it,
They must seek from all around.

V
Sg,a lungth was held at meeting,
Wherein each one was ask to give
Just as much as he was able,
That tbe church might grow and live.

Honry Cox, the hotel keeper,
Koso arid said: "Now, gontlemen,
I am quite hard up at present,
Uut I'll give you dollars ten."l t

"May the Lrd have niorc on you,"
Said his wlie so sweet aud dainty,
"Since you're so close and stingy,
I will give thorn dollars "twenty, '

Brother Hatcher talked it over, "

Over mountain, hill, and plain, ' "

He sought to beg the money,
But be found it was in vain.

A few hundred dollars only,
Could he mu iter front the men,
So he got up in the pulpit,
and preached and prayed again.

"Dear God in Heaven, help us build,
A new church here," he sald.T
If the men wont give the money,
Please Inspire the Ladies Aid.

And e'er long tho ladles offered.
Servico to their mountain home, ' '

And they vowed they'd have church
house,

But whence would the money eomeT
.1.1..' 'n ..JDUIUo suggestion Bwiaiii,

others mentioned tales;

One married lady said,
"I think it should come from the

males."

But then they didn't take the time
To plan a formal way,
They just settled down to business,
And labored by the day.

They baked np pies and cookies,
Custard, cream and cake.
And such dainty fruits and dishes, .

That would make your appetite ache.

They sold all these and other .

Pure and wholesome dainty stuff,
And when they counted out our money,
They found they bad enough.
So when you veiw our church house,
For which you long have prayed;
Admire its for its beauty,

'
But thank "The Ladies Aid." , -

And to you, young man and old ones,
I've just got this much to. say
You're depending on the women '

build the church today. V; .'

But in the great "here after," :

When the judgement seal is made,
You men can't get to Heaven
Through the ladies aid.

Old men, when the church needs
money,

Just reach down in your vest,
And give it full and freely
And let your old woman rest.

Lest when your life cuases and you
stand

At the golden gate awaitin',
She Lord will say totheLadies"come

in"
'o you "Get behind me Satan"
Ind to young men 111 give you warn-

ing
ire the shades of evening fall,
luy your sweethearts box tonight
)r youll have no girl at all.

low should it be she's m id at you,
.'or fear you'll make her madder,
fust look upon the sheet tonight,
And buy her lovely ''shadow."

. W. P. Henry, of Henry, was in
town on business Friday.

Mrs. Lee Gross and children are
visiting at Pomp this week.

Henry M. Cox was at Chicago ,
this week on official business.

Mrs Mattie Womack has been
very sick but is reported bet-
ter. ...
was in the city on business Fri--

day.

Col. Henry Gardner, of Salyers-vill- e,

was here on business last
week.

Harris Howard, of White OalC,

was in town' on business this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Buskirk, of
Alice, were shopping in town
Tuesday.

Cliff Turner was kicked on the
hip by a horse and painfully hurt
Thesday.

Assessor Whitt Kemplin, of
Caney, was in town on business
last week.

Jas. H. McGuire, of Omer, was
a pleasant caller at our office
Wednesday.

, Sam Spencer, the oil man (of
Campton, was in town on busi-

ness Monday.

Miss Jennie phiHips is visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Haromcnd,
at Caney this week. '

Bert Procter, representing the
Caudill Grocery Co., of Morehead,
was here this week.

, Miss Pearl Bailv, of Ports-
mouth,

y

O., is visiting he cousin,
Miss Myrtle Ferguson-- -.

' ' "

Miss Christine McMann has
just returned from a visit to 'the
family of E. E. Dawson, at Wil-mor- e.

t

Steve Pieratt, of Mt. Sterling,
is visiting friends and relatives
in "Old his former
home.

' l"

Misses Blanche and Mabel
Thompson left Tuesday for Mid--

itoayf where they will attend
fschool. '.'

J. H. Williams, of Cannel City,
came in to see us recently and
availed himself of one of ou&lub--
bing offers.' '

.
"

Kelly Wheeler, who is at work
at Portsmouth on the extension
oftheL. &E. rajlroad, wts at
home Sunday.

Mrs. Effie Pieratt, who has been
housekeeper for W. M.

. Kendall
for years, will leave Monday to
take charge of the dormitory at
the Millersburg Female School.
Mrs. Pieratt is an estimable lady

land we regret to lose her.

i
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